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Withaboutonemonthto go,
plansare proceeding
at a
rapidpaceforthe1994IPMSSeattleRecon.We have
developed
a floorplan
for the
modelroom,placedan order
for ribbonsandplaques,
and
founda supplierof tablesand
tablecovers.
I am gladto reportthat,afler
muchmeasuring
andmusing,
we havecreaiecia r-io<lrpian
thatallowsall of the modelsto
be placedin the Armory
cafeteria(wherewe heldour
February12 meeting).
The
firstdesignindicatedthatwe
hadaboutthesamenumberof
tabletopsquarefeetas we had
at the 1993Recon(1200sqft),
whichthe teamagreedwould
problem.
be a potential
As you
will remember,
by the endof
the day lastyearthingswere
gettingprettycramped.
And,
giventhe goodresponse
we
havegottenso far fromour
eventfliersandthe FSM
notice(fromCanada,ldaho,
andevenSanFrancisco),
we
feltthat notallowingfor some
expansion
wouldbe risky.So
we addedmoretablesagainst
thewallsandcameuo witha
finaltotalofjustover1700
squarefeet.Nowthatwe've
doneit, I hopeenoughmodels
showup to fill up all thatwhite
tablespace!

We alsohadquitea bit of
workto providelinentable
covers.At the RedLion,tables
andlinencoverswereincluded
as partof our roomrental.We
will needto rentaround60
tables(at $6/per)to
whattheArmory
supplement
Butthe
hasmadeavailable.
rentalplacewe aredealing
withwanted$8.50eachfor the
linencovers!Andthisfor a
onedayshow.Aftercnecking
around,I foundoneplacethat
wouldrentthe coversfor
Thatstillseemslike
$3.75lper.
a lot,butI couldonlyfindone
that
linensupplycompany
evenrentedon a one{ay
basis.Mostdealdirectlywith
wholesalers
andhotels.
Thisstillmeansthatwe will
helpon
needlotsof volunteer
the Fridaynightbeforethe
Andrewor let
Recon.Contact
him,Terry,or myselfknowyou
at the March
are interested
meeting.Someof youhave
(andwe'll
alreadyvolunteered
keys
to
bring
the
to
be sure
yourhandcuffs
on thedayof
the Recon),andwe'llbe
youshortlyafter
contacting
yougetthisnewsletter.
Don'tforget;if youare
onthedayof the
available
Reconitself,we stillcanuse
judgesandtrafficdirectors.
Thisgroupis verygoodabout
helpingoutwhenneeded,and

that is oneof the keysto a
successfulone{ay event.
Thatshouldbringyouup to
dateon recentReconwork.
The onlythingwe stillmay
catchsomeflak for is the
distancebetweenthe model
roomandthe vendorarea.lt is
a bit of a stroll,buttherewere
no roomsavailable
to usthat
wereanycloser.Remember
thatat the 1993Reconthe
vendorroomwasn'tespecially
closeto the modelroom,and
it was on a differentfloorto
boot.We do planto havea
littleprintedmapwith
directions
to the vendors,
bathrooms,
etc readyon the
day of the show,so it hopefully
won'tbe a problem.
Actually,if thisis theworst
problemwe run acrossin the
courseof puttingon the 1994
Recon,we shouldprobably
considerourselves
lucky!

ssss0
Youwill no doubthavenoticed
I havechangedthe logoon
the first pageof the newsletter.
Fornewmembers,
thisis the
lPMS-Seattle
logoas it
priortothe revised
appeared
versionthatwasdonefor the
1992IPMSNationals
heldin
Seattle.By momentum
as
muchas anything,
we keptthe
revisedversion(withits F4B

o
biplane)evenafterthe
Nationals.
Therehasbeen
somediscussion
aboutthe
logoin ourmonthlymeetings
lately.lt does,aflerall,feature
an airplane,
andthe interests
of ourgroupdo go beyondany
singletypeof modelling
(even
thoughwe wingguysarestill
in the majority).
So that'showwe got backto
that handandXActoknife
menacing
the SpaceNeedle,
apparently
to removeit from
someunseensprue.lf you
havea differentdesignyou
thinkwe shouldtry,feelfreeto
copyit off on a 3.5"disk
(.BMPor.PCXfile formats
only,please)andbringit to a
meetingor dropit by the
newsletter
dropbox.

sssss
Onenoteaboutthe newsletter
publication
schedule.
Dueto
all of the activities
sunounding
the Recon,theAprilnewsletter
will notbe gettingto youuntil
mid-April.
Thatwill giveme
enoughtimeto do a s1oryon
the Reconitself.Thenthere
will be NO Maynewsletter.
No
officialdecision
about
newsletter
frequencyhasbeen
made(remember
thatwe may
go to 8 timesperyearin an
effortto offsetthe newcostof

Wto
BY BOB I.ABOUY
For those of us who live in the
'white world"and love to read
about and studythe products
of the "blackworld",Jay
Milleis latestbook will fulfill
many of yourquestions.

rentingourmeetingspace).I
will be on vacationin lateJune
and earlyJuly,so we may by
skipthatmonthalso.
necessity
Moreas thingsdevelop.

Keat*4ed&a/at,
ss0sc
A quicknoteon the monthly
triviaquizfrom ScottTaylot:
Lee Thomhillwasthe first
place winnerof the February
tivia quiz with sevenconect
answers.RobertAllen was
secondwith four conect, and
Andrew Bertschiwasthird with
threeconectanswers.Thanks
to everyonewho participated.
Becauseof limitedresourceg/
!'ave becn askcdtc award
prizes to the first place winner
only.lwill stillannouncethe
secondand thirdplace winners
at the meeting,and havethem
pinted in the newslefterfor all
fo seeTherewill be a tivia quiz at the
Marchmeeting,but noneat
the RegionVll spring
convention.Seeyou then.

Finally,an itemfor salefrom
Bob LaBouy:
If you missedthe recent
Museum of Flight leclure
program with SR-71pilot Bian
Shul,here is anotherchance
for you to acquirea signed
copy of his superbook entitled
The Untouchables.In
October,Col. Shulandhis
RSO, Col. WafteirWatson,
visitedthe Museumand
presentedan outstandings/ide
show and very interesting
insightintothe famous
Blackbird. 7lris is Col. Shu/'s
secondbook on the subject,
and it provides,as he did in his
Iecture, a much greaterlook at
fhe SR-7/3 operationalusern
recent years.lt alsorelates
somefascinatingstoies of the
qew and aircraft,and is fully
illustratedwith beautifulmlor
sldes. Thisbookis the end
product of the authot's
extensiveand very exclusive
personalexperienceswith this
famousaircrafr,and someof
its final operationalmissions
over the MiddleEasf. / have a
fully autographed,mint
conditiancopy, which I will sell
to the firstcallerwith $40.00in
hand. lf interested,pleasecall
BobLaBouyat 232-7784.

ssss{

Sl/^"^hWa,r//4
Aerofax'snewest,Lockheed's
SkunkWorks:The First Fifty
a huge
Yearsrepresents
glimpseintooneof the most
secretareasof America's
the
militaryaircraftindustry,
and
verytightlycontrolled

previouslyclosedproduction
of manyof Lockheed's
AdvancedDevelopment
Companyaircraft.Thisbook,
whilestillshielding
somevery
sensitiveareas,givesthe
modelbuilders(andjustplain
nosyaircraftnuts)an

unprecedented
insightinto
almoslall aspectsof the
development,
construction,
andhistoryof the many
outstanding
aircraftoriginating
underthe guidanceof Kelly
Johnson.
ln over200 pagesof
text,detaileddrawings,
photos,anddata,Jay Miller
hasprovidedthe most
comprehensive
insightintothe
SkunkWork'sprojectssuchas
the P-80,F-104,U-2,YF-12,
S R - 7 1a, n dF - 1 1 7 .

very
Alongwithnumerous
photosnever
interesting
beforeclearedor published,
anddata
the information
provides
detailsof such
seldomcoveredsubjectsas
the D-21dronefamilyand
the
theiruse.lt evenidentifies
Museumof Flight'sBlackbird
conectlyas an M-21(oneof a
veryfewA-12sbuiltespecially
to carryanddeploythe D-21).
includealmost
lf yourinterests
anyLockheedaircraftbuilt
sinceWorldWar ll, thisrecent
paperback
bookis a real

researchfind and a greatbuy.
I boughtmy copyfor $28.00
from PrecisionEnterprises
Unlimited
VT. I
in Springfield,
do notanticipate
furtherinsight
intothe nowclosedplant.lt is
clearlythe bestsuchresource
I haveeverseenandalmost
everythingI had hopedfor
aboutLockheed's
famous
plant.Jay'seffortsare always
first rate,andthis is an
exceptional
bookandvaluefor
the money.ltrust youwill
enjoyit as well.
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BY TERRYMOORE
Althougheporyputtieshave
beenaroundfor years,many
modelers
arestillunfamiliar
withthem.Thereareseveral
brands:Milliput,BiggsA+8,
Duro,and others.Mostare a
2-parlsystemthat,when
mixedin equalportions,
is the
consistency
of breaddough,
givesa ratherlengthyworking
time,canbe workedintoany
shape,drieshard,doesn't
shrink,andcan be cut,filed,
sanded,
andpainted.
lt is ideal
for makingpartsof unusual
shapeor alteringexisting
parts,fillingmajorseams,
modifying
figures,adding

and
zimmeritfinishes,
customizing
automodels.

the plastic,so thatwhendry,
no sandingis required.

I haveusedit in a varietyof
ways,mostrecentlyon an
ErcoupemodelwhereI hadto
the interior.I used
scratchbuild
epoxyputtyto createthe
seats,sidepanels,and
area.I havealso
baggage
usedit to createwingfillets
andto fill seams,as wellas on
figuresto modifyclothingor
limbs.lt
whenrepositioning
worksa lot betterthanfiller
puttywhenyouhavean
unusualsurfaceto fill, suchas
thejointson a dinosaurmodel
that hasa very roughtexture.
Epoxyputtycan be workedto
the samefinishas
simulate

After it is mixed,I form it intoa
roughshapeon the model.I
usedentaltoolsto form it into
shape,thensmoothit withan
old paintbrushandplain
rubbingalcohol.Waterwill
work,but | findthatthe
alcoholgivesa smoother
finish.I usuallygiveit about
12to 24 hoursto dry before
workingit with filesor
sandpaper.
lt sandsverywell
andleavesa finefeathered
edge.lt doesnotshrinkand
takesanytypeof paintwithout
problems.

Hauyua1l2P-S1g/e
BY BOBI.ABOUY
In caseyoumissedit, the
latestgroupof fourP-51
Mustangkitsfrom Hasegawa

aregemsof the highest
quality.
When| firstsawthe listingsof
thesekits,I wasconvincedthis
or
wasthe old Monogram

Airfir/Heller/et
al trickof
reboxing
the samekitswe saw
yearsago,jackingupthe
price,andstickingit to those
of us hungryfor the World
War ll greats.Buthaveno

doubt:thesefourkits(P-518
withMalcolmhoodcanopy,P51CwithstandardUS
"greenhouse"
canopy,P-51D,
andMustanglll in RAF
markings)are brandnew.I
firstdug outoneofthe 1974
gems(P-51Din "Petie2"
markingsandbluenosebox
art)and startedcomparingthe
pieces.Thereis very little
comparison,
asidefromthe
manufacturer,
Hasegawa.
Of
course,the pricehasalso
changed.My first batchwere
marked$1.30(a bit high,we
thoughtthen...)andthe latest
were$7.98fromthe White
Elephantin Spokane,
with
similarlistpricesat Discount
HobbyCenteror Battle
Hobbies.
But priceaside,the newkits
representtotallynew
moldi;igs,
improvedsufface
detail,and beautiful
decals.
My first impressionis thatthe
newHasegawasheets,
providing
completemarkings
for 2 or 3 aircrafteach,are
probablythe finest
manufacturer
decalsI have
everseen.The color,artwork,
registration,
andmattefinish
are beautiful,
andcertainly
rival- and maybeexceedthe manyfine(andnotso fine)
aftermarket
decalswe have

soughtafterand beenforced
to pay highpricesfor in recent
years.
The kit detailsare very crisp,
andthe surfaceengravingand
panellinesare accurateto
photoreferences
that I have.lt
alsoappears
the dimensions
are accurateandthe length
problemwiththe originalkit
hasbeenconected.The
wheelsarefinelymoldedand
as arethe engine
detailed,
coolinginlets,exhaust,and
bypassvents.The propellers
are separatelymolded,
allowingyouto adjustthe
speedangles.The nose
spinneris the rightshape,and
you receivetwo setsof drop
tanks,bothmetalandthe
paper
disposable
lightweight
shelltypes.Thegeardoors
andflapsare alsoin separate
pieces.
I havejust startedthe kit, so
thoughtsare
my construction
incomplete,
but fromdryfitting,
all appears
to go togethervery
easilyandthe partsmatch
verywell.Altogether,I suggest
that youthrowawaythe earlier
versions- buyandbuildthese
newkits.In lightof recent
prices,evenat the nominallist
priceof about$11or $12,this
kit is an excellentbuy.

(An editot's note: I cpncur with
Bobthat the HasegawaP-51s
are fine kitsin termsof
fneness of detail, especially
the recentP-51Dversion.But
there is one major inac:curacy
that has beenpointedout, first
by a CanadianIPMS
publicationand later by Military
Airqaft Preview.The wings
are not ac-curatefor the NC
vaiants. Theseeady versions
had a much straighterleading
edge, rather than the kink of
the later -D/K yersions.I took a
lookat Squadron's
P-51in
Action,whichsuppodedthe
differencein wing designs.
Designingtheirkit in this way - so fhaf a commonwing
could be sharedby the B/C
and D krfs - was apparently
done by Hasegawato reduce
cosfs. And the differenceis
only dramaticallynoticeableto
Mustangexpertsor people
whohavereadthe IPMS-Cor
MAP articles.Buf there are
manyof bothin IPMS,andI
feft that the view that the wings
of the model are inconect
shouldat leastbe noted.
Whetherit makesmuchof a
differencein your modelis
your decision).

Pr"A^7A@V,*W
BY KEVINCALLAHAN
Eventhe bestkitscanendup
withobviousseamlines.The
problemcouldbe badlyfitting
parts,insufficientpressure
whilethe gluewassetting,or
generalmodellers'
apathy.In
any€se, a seamgapwill

drawattentionawayfromthe
goodpointsin the model.So,
almostall of us
eventually,
havehadto pulloutthetube
of bodyputtyandstart
the sluffon.Onceit
slapping
dries,we go throughthe agony
of sandingit all down,withthe

accompanying
riskof losing
any raiseddetailin the vicinity.
SinceI sheepishly
admitto
beinga lessthanmeticulous
modeller(well,okay,I'ma
bumblingslob)| haveto face
somedegreeof seamgapin
mostmodelsthat I do.Thus.

I've beendealingwith puttyfor
a longtime.And oneof the
thingsthatusedto driveme
nutsis the physicalapplication
of the stuff.Somepeople
spreadit with a toothpick,
somewiththeirfingers,some
withdentalinstruments.
But it
seemsto get all over
everything,
andit is almost
inevitable
thatyouwill add
manytimesmorematerial
thanyou reallyneedto bridge
the seamgap.The moreyou
add,the moreyou needto
sandoff. So I decidedthat
theremustbe a betterway.To
my profoundsurprise,there
was one.
Whatwe reallyneedis a
variantof the Testorstube
gluetipswhicharethreaded
properlyto be attacheddirectly
to a tubeof Squadronputty.
But no cne nnek"es
sucha
deviceat present,and
something
similarcanbe
madefrom itemsthat are not
too difficultto locate.
First,get a packageofthose
gluingtips.Thenheadoff to
the closestpharmacyand ask
for a plasticsyringe- the type
thatis usedto administer
oral
liquidmedication
to infants.
Thisis liableto be the hardest
partof theoperation,
unless
youshowupwithan

t*nil*
FROMSCALEMODELER
MAGAZINE,
OCTOBER1969,
VIA TEDHOLOWCHUK
Hereis a letterto the editor
thatTedfoundwhilebrowsing
throughsomeold magazines.
It concemsmodelrealism,as

for
Augmentinprescription
yourtwo-year-old
at the same
is liable
time.Thepharmacist
to lookyouover prettygood,
but rememberthis is not a
syringein the typicalsense.
justa 1/16'plastic
No needle,
the
openingfor dispensing
(or,in our case,
medicine
putty).Depending
on the
pharmacy,
theymaybe
commercially.
But !
available
havealwaysgottenmine
directlyfromthe pharmacy
personnel.
Of course,I have
two youngkidsthat slurpup
liketheywere
antibiotics
Still,it shouldn't
milkshakes.
be too difficultto talk themout
of a couple.
Sincethesyringetip is liable
to be a bitsmallerthanthe
insideof thegluingtip,you
mightneedto wrapa small
stripof ,naskingtape ai'ound
to make
the syringee)dension
it fit moresnugly.Thenfit the
gluingtip overthetop of the
syringe.Finally,tapethetwo
withenoughmasking
together
tapeto preventleakage.
No, it's not pretty,but it is
lnsteadof slopping
functional.
putty
and
around
the
it intothe seams,
spreading
youcandirectit in a pinpoint
streamexactlywhereyouwant
it. lwouldstillrecommend

smoothingthe puttydownwith
a wet finger,butdon'tforget
thatwith lessputtyon the
model,lesswillget spread
aroundwhileyouare
smoothing
thingsout.Plus
you'llhavelessto sandoff
onceit dries.
A coupleof suggestions.
Don't
put muchputtyintothe syringe
at anyonetime.Evena small
globwill getwingrootsputtied
up withlittleproblem.
Also,
cleaningup afteruvards
is
essential.Putty,aflerall, dries
hardrelativelyquickly(that's
why we useit for thisjob) and
if you leaveit in the syringefor
long,you'llbe backbugging
the pharmacist
the nexttime
youwantto puttyup a seam.I
havebeenknownto get away
withstickinga thumbtackinto
the gluingtip andsubmerging
tirewhole'riiingiir a uupt f
water(therebypreventingany
air fromgettingto the putty).
The puttywas stil!usabletwo
dayslater.l'm notsureI'd
recommend
thison a regular
basis,though.Personally,
l'd
stripthewholethingdown,
throwthegluingtip away,and
do my bestto cleanup the
syringeitself.Tips are
considerably
lessexpensive
thansyringes.

Aor/rrnea
Uq6q)
observedby the guyswho saw
therealthingsoperationally.

pursuethe hobbywithgreat
zeal.

'lt hasbeenwithgreatinterest
thata goodfriendof mineand
I havefollowedourtwo sons'
hobby.Bothbuy
modeling
yourmagazine
monthlyand

'Recently,Jurgen(yes,we are
bothGerman)and myselfread
withgreatinterestyourarticles
on Germanarmour,
particularly
in the 1943-45

period.To be frank,we were
bothamused.
'BothHen SteinerandI
servedwiththe armedforces
of the ThirdReichduringthe
SecondWorldWar. Hen
Steinerservedas a sergeant
in armoured
unitsfrom1942
untilthefinalcollapseof
German.
whilelwas
commissioned
in 1943as an
armouredofficerand roseto
the rankof captainby the end
of 1944.
"Whatamusedus so wasthe
factthatso manyof yourkits
andconversions
hadsuchan
extravagant
useof colour.
Somecasesin point:the use
paste,known
of anti-magnetic
to youas Zimmerit.Despite
the factthatit wasappliedto
manyvehicles,it wasnot
appliedto everysquareinchof
ourarmoured
vehicles.lt was
a painto apply,andwithina

moslhad
monthof application
usuallycrackedandfallenoff
if we hadbeenin anysortof
engagement.
'Anotherthingthatcameto
wasthe colour
our attention
schemeson latewartanks.By
1944,we weretoo busy
duckingyouraircraftto apply
suchextrovertcolours.As for
the brightNaziflagsyouhave
appliedto our
so generously
tunettops...First,anyonewho
applieda redflagto a tunet
wasa suicidalmaniac.
Second,mostof us found
betterusesfor sucha large
amountof cloth.By late1943,
the dominantcolourof
Germanvehicleswasa cross
betweena dirtygreenand a
very muddybrown.
onedoesnot
Gentlemen,
by
worryaboutidentification
one'sownplaneswhenone
hasno planes!

"Onthosearmoured
vehicles
thathadthetimeto be multicnloured,
it cameaboutwhen
somenearsighted
enlisted
mandippedhis mopintothe
wrongbucket.Thisdoesnot
lenditselfto suchmagic
artistryas you havecreated
withyourairbrushes.
"Mostof the unusualcolours
so beautifully
showntoday
camenotfromthe fieldbut
from ratherartistically
inclined
menin a Berlindarkroom.
"Onthewhole,kitsare
tastefullyexecutedin plastic,
butarenotexemplary
of
vehicleswe foughtin circa
1939-45.
yours,JurgerS
"Sincerely
SteinerandAndreasL
Kerkhoff,CoronadoCA"

Uqu/e,^i,
Mostof us havebeenworking
or thinking
aboutthe 1993
Recon,butdon'tforgetthat
thereareothermodelling
eventsgoingon in the Puget
Soundareain the neldfew
months.
On March12 (unfortunately,
thesamedayas our March
clubmeeting),
the South
SoundModelClubwillpresent
it'sFirstAnnualModelContest
at the NelsonRecreational
Centerat FortLewis.Thereis
no admission
fee normodel
entryfee.Awardsare being
providedby Plasticand
Tacticsof Tacoma.I have
reproduced
a copyof their

flyer.Forfurtherdetails,
contactGlenBroman(4598204)or Tim Danah(5887193).
Also,as mostof youprobably
alreadyknew,the Northwest
show,heldat
ScaleModelers
the Museumof Flight,is
for June4. They
scheduled
somespecial
are sponsoring
awardsthisyear,including
for dinosaurs
threecategories
in 1994)D-Day
and(inevitably
aircraftandarmor.Theyalso
category
havea "modelfying"
thatallowsyouto build
can
whateveryourimagination
using
the
with,
comeup
1:24scaleCamaro
Monogram

as a basis.Lastyeartheyused
a 1:48Po-16as the basisfor
this category,andthe results
wereuniqueto saythe least.
Again,theflierhasbeen
reproduced
on the neldpage.
lf you knowof anyother
eventsbetweennowandthe
VancouverFall Show,passa
noteon to the newsletter
dropboxand l'll includethem
in the nextissue.
l'll havesomedetailsfrommy
visitto the Whidbeylsland
show(thatwasheldon
February
26) in the nextissue
of the newsletter.
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SOUTH SOUND MODEL CLUB
FIRST ANNUAL MODEL CONTEST,
1 2 M A R C H ,1 9 9 4 , 1 0 : 0 0
a . m . t o6 : O Op . m .
NELSON RECREATIONCENTER.
FORT LEWIS
F I R S T ,S E C O N D ,A N D T H I R DP L A C E
AWAFID CEFITIFICATES FROM
PLASTICS ANO TACTICS
.
FREE ADMISSION.
NO MODEL ENTRY FEE.
JUDGING COURTESY OF THE
FORT LEWIS MUSEUM STAFF.
EVEFIYONE WELCOMEI
FOR INFORMATION, ..
DIRECTIONS, OR
HOW TO GET ON POST, CALL
GLEN BROMAN
AT 459-A2O4, ()R TIM DAFTRAH
AT 5aa-7193
FT

1 20.
LE\^/IS

CENTER

NORTHWESTSCALE MODELERSPRESENT

M@EELSHWoe+
EXHIBIT& MODELCOT{TEST

HOSTEDBY THE MUSEU'\,IOF FLIGHT
940,I EAST MARGINALWAYSOUTH.SEATTLE.TYA 98108

SATURDAY
JUNE4, 1994 10:00AMTO 4:30 PM
ENTFIYFEE: $5.0O(JUNIORS$3.0o)FOR THE FIRSTFIVE MODELS, S1.m EA. THEREAFTEF(LlMlT 8).
ENTMMTS DO NOT PAYMUSEUMADMISSION,AI.! OTHERS PAYNORMALMTJSEUM
ADMISSIONPFICES.
MUSEUMADMISSION:
ADULTS(16 & OVER) $8.0o EA.
YOUTHS(8-t5) 33.00 EA.
CHILDRENUNDER8 FREE
MUSEUMMEMBERSFREE
GROUPSOF IOOF MORE $5.0OEA.

REGISTRATION:l0: AM - 1l:,l5AM
PUBLICJUDGING: tl;45 AM - 1:3OPM
TROPHYJUDGING: l:,t5 PM -2:30 PM
AWARDPFESENTATION:3:0OPM
PLEASE NO MODELSTO BE FEMOVED BEFOFE r:0ll Pll
'NOTE: AFFI4
TO BE CLOSED DURINA TROPHY JUDGIN9

FOR MOBE INFORMATIONCONIACT
BARFY FOFTD(206)524-t 506 .rlAM - 3pM
DAVEHOLMES(206)7,+7018,lPM - gPM
MUSEUMVTS|TORINFO. (208) 76r-5720
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NIIXT ilIIIIITING!!
MARCH12 at 10.00am
SATURDAY,
NATIONAL
GUARDARMORY
R o o m1 1 4
1601W. ArmoryWay
Seattle,WA
Fromnorth-or southboundl-5, takethe
NE 45thst exit.Driveweston 45th under
Highway99 (AuroraAve) to Market
Street.Continueweston MarketSt to
15thAve NW.Tum leftanddrivesouthon
15thAve NW acrossthe BallardBridgeto
ArmoryWay.Watchfor signs!
lf you are comingfrom southSeattle,take
Highway99 ontotheAlaskaWay viaduct
to WestemAve. FollowWestemnorthto
Elliott.Continue
northon Elliotto Armory
Way.Watchfor signs!Thereis plentyof
parking.

Mernoer
shipinibrmation:
AndrewBirkbeck
3209NE98thSt.
Seattle,
WA98'115
or submissions:
Newsletter
comments
KevinCallahan
31849PacificHighway
S
Suite243
FederalWay,
WA9B003
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NEXTMEETING:
Saturday,
March12at 10.00am.
Seetheabovemapformeeting
location.

WilliamHolowchuk
19627133rdDr SE
WA 98290
Snohomish,

